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We are sorry to, have ke't our ïeadûrt waiting sio long for this i
montL-h's inumber ; but we could nor, help it.

Since the issue of our last, the Master hae bn pleused to cail us

wsido froi the active dut.ieL% of liiè inato ~e4amber cf

And however much "flesh and blood " niay deprecate sucb experi-

euoe as we have been called ta pass throu.Pe have no doubt A it e

good for uË ; .axrd we are thankful ta say that whether suffring the

greatest p&in, or-as the natural 4efflbt of the digeaae-feeling the.

greatemt depreesion of'apirit, we were neyer tempted--even for a

Moment-to doubt either the wiedon3 or goodno8 of Ilii <Who

worketh all things allver the eotn-e1 of bis own wIill"

tWù beileve ther-e are lessons t4) be learned whieb can onir be 1

lesried efceNafly by n~ -1versity of %ome kiud or another, aud wxe trust

Jthat we bave by our sicineso, Rhort as it lis htu, lerned some cf

Sthoae loeons. We hjýve had e. g. brouglit houie to us ini a way U

which no niere words oould hiave dee thç uneertixinty of ail tempo-

ral bleasings and even of life it«Isf. BY weeffeng intense pMin we

Jhave learned somethi3g of tbat love whieh led- the Lord of glory ta,

voluntarily endure the cross for sirners. We bave learned---pra-

jticaly-conething of the sustaining grâce of God. AÂid we hopeJ

Iwe bave learned to eympathisee more tuiay -with those who are i i

seflction. Theee amel~an~ we àI noed te lurn, a.nd wbat-

-r a3asare usdby our aveny Tather in teoÀ,hiig us must be

blessinug, themgh eouietiwes in ~dsie.

I eare thankful.te say, t1hat ire aro in a :fàir way dt resuming our

1usal dutieil ini a feur days, and we ..sk the prayers of Our Medersl

that we may --ome forth from the si.*k romn more thau ever ineanu

est, fiiy detenxdued to dtivote body, Boul and spirit -to the work of
the Mnistry in preaching Christ an~d 'l1m cruvified, and in eeeoking to il

Il win $ule, as well 3e tO build up Christs people in their mess iloly
faith ; havig lean' Iiow short is tirne, how opportiuninîse pse

il ing saay, six how seau wili corae the Diglit lxhem no insu car work.
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"The Communion of the Churcli of England, ais it stands distingulshed from al1
Papal and l>uritan Innovations, and ag It adheres to the doctrine of thie cross.1--
Prom the wil l of Bsshop Ken, A. D. 1710.

THE YELLO\V FEVER AND
ITS tESSONS.

Evrair mail, until very recently,
reachig us from the neighbouring
%epublic, bas brouglit more startiing

idgeof the frightful ravages
which the Yellow Fever scourge has
been making in three of the fairest
States of the, Americn Union.

A sad and ghastly pictuire lias
been disciosed to our vieiv which
we in these Provinces can but faintiy
realize. In the spaco of but a few
,short weeks, neariy seven thousand
lives have been hurriedly taken
away. ' ot only here and there lias
a faxnily lost a father, or mother, or
chid, Itit wliole families have been
carried off within a few hours, aud
whole conunnties swept away, in
nmy cases with none to nurse or
cars for the-i wliile living, and no
one to bur, tiiein when dead.

But ainidst ail the terrible hor-
ymr of the plague Christianity, as
might have been snticipated, lias
great rsason to rejoins, hotu lu the
peaceful aud joyoue deaths of iisuy
of the victime, aud in the hearty
and spontaneous snd munificent
offerings of the faithful in mors

highly favored regý'ions. And espe-
cially has our iiister Church in the
United States cause to ho sorrow-
fuily proud of the heroic and
Christlike courage aud devotion
shown by miany of lier priests andi
religious women.

Elsewhere we print a couple of
paragraphe from the New York,
Chitrchrnan, which, ini few words,
point out the giorious 'work done,
and inake mention of somns of the
xuartyred, lives which have been
offered upon the sacred sitar of
duty, in wifling sud humble imita-
tion of, and obedience to their Mas-
ter sud Great Exemplar, Jesus
Christ.

The oeil lias been nohly responded.
to by Christians of ah' names ; but.
the Churcli, in particular, hms added
to lier former triumphs hy the
lieroic sud voiuntary martyrdora of
80 many of lier chidrsu.

Lt is Dot possible for n=u to
explain the inscrutable ProvidencSa
of Alrnighty God; they are hidden
in the Divine purposes, and cannot
ho fully understood by finite l»inggs;
but it will not he going beyond-
proper hounde if 'we point ou-4a
that these visitatios,fer visita-
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tions they most surely muust be con-
sidered,--should be inade the ineans
ofhumblingr us who have escap ed, as
well as the nation upon w~hich they
'have fallen so heavily. Jndeed,
wàuld it flot be wise for us to give
the subject niuch serious considera-
tien, for may we flot be eccuriying
-a more hazardous position than even
those in more apparent danger '1 Is
4here flot reason te fear that, being
,so exempt from great and sudden
*calainities, we may be losing siglit
-of God's claims upon us, and may be
failing in that humble and whole-
liearted service,-that sacrifice of
,self, which alone bririgs the hope
and prmise of the joys oef heaven 1
It is plainly apparent to soi-e ininds
at least, and 'ihs given cause for
mnany fears, that the people of this
Dominion, enjoying, as they do,
peculiar privileges and blessings,
and freer frorn pestilences and pub-
lic calamittes than any nation or
country on the earth, are far behind
less favored lands in their devotien'
te, God and His Churcli, and in
their offeringy of those things which
God lias confided to, their keeping.
One cannot view the xnany places
and seuls in this Dominion suifer-
ing-and in some, cases longing-
for the Bread of Life, and having
ne man te break it unto them, with-
eut feeling that the curse of Ged
will surely rest upen 'is as a
Churcli and people, unlesa the paltry
surns, which now our rich and well-
te-do, and able-te-give men and
wemen force theniselves te pay
inte. the Lord's treasury, give place
te more liberal and hearty contri-
butions tewards the support and

*spread of the Gospel.
Let net the absence of these trials

*which others are called upon te
,e~ndure, produce ini us a forgetfül-

ness of ouir Christian obligations,
ami lead te a neglect of eur Chris-
tian duties, but rather let it lead uvt
the more humnbly and thankfuliy te
obey God in ail things, and te' give
of our mneans liberally and freel.y for'
the promotion of every good work-
"éthereby laying up in store for our-
selves a good foundation against the,
tiine to couic, that we niay attain
eternal life."

Toû BE REMEMBERED.-AIl Churcir
people should remeniber how clearly
regeneration or admimmion inte, cove-
nant is dietinçjuiéhed in the Cate-
chifsm frein that renewal or conver-
sien of the heart which ought, but
which (alas) often fails te follow in
maturer years. If this distinction
were more clearly set forth, and
better understeod, it would go far
te remeve prejudices against the
churcli.

CWHOSOEVER COMETI."

"WHn£ý we have done all, we are
unprofitable t3ervants." Our best,
our rigrhteousness is as filthy rags in
the liglit of His awful purity ; but
oh! blessed thought, we xnay be
clothed with His Righteousness--
Clothed with lis llighteousneu !
We, poor, blind, naked, niiserable,
with nnthing of our own, but
our eins te offer te God, may
go te llim, offering, a8 our ow-n,
the menite of the Lamnb that ws
slain. *M.1ystery of Mercy-the
fuUineïk &ud riches of that mercy
that sua m in Our stead, satisfying
the Justice of the Eterxial, We,
eren sucli sinnens as we feel our-
selves te be, rnay "lcorne boldly
unto the Throne of grace." Do we

WORK.
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tremble at the thonght of our utter
iiiworthiiness 1 We have but to
listen for the Divine voice-."who-
sOever conmeth, I will in no wvise
ecast out." The armes of Hie infinite
,compassion are open to recei-.e us,
%veary with the buirthen of our sins,
knowing1 that our own poor efforts
hwie failed to brin- us further on
the way to happiness anti heaven
tliat day, by day wve have but fa1ter-
eod and fallen ; that by thouglit,
word and de-ed, we have con-
4santly offénded, even when wve
feebly desired to do good ; that

aieJesus who healed the sick,
,comfortedI the surrowingé, wvept for
sinners, ever liveth to interceed
for us. ple.ading His own ail-suffi-
cient sacrifice, and with that un-
speakable love is only waiting to
Ibe gracious, only waiting for the
call frorn the broken and contrite
hieait, that He may cornfort, heal
anîd hless, and give that peace which.
the Worl(l le powerless te give.
"'Lord, to whom shall we go ? Thou
hast the words of Eternal life 1"
Who shall dare to say that the
wvorld suffices hirn Even lie
whose earthly desires are gratified
as far as it is possible, even the
prosperous and happy man, can he
say that he requires nothing f urther I
illiat the Spiritual and Unseen are
to lira words without nieaning ?
Nay, even the infidel, boa8ting hin-
ýself against God, knows that, until
lie did despito unto the Spirit of
Grace, and seared his ow-a con-
science, he w~uld not escape froin
the quetion-"what, if after ahi,
there ho an Hereafter t"

God forbid that we should ho
practically as lie in, wit1bout God in
the world-having the naine that
Nve live, and yet being dead ; when
tJhrough the Merc.y of Christ there

is awaiting each one of us a- state of
peace and happiness here whichi is
the prelude to the joys of Heaven.
On one condition, ail ie ours--we
niiut have the love of Christ, whikh
includes Faith and liepentance, for
howv can we love Hira in whoi we
do not helieve I And how, loving
IIim, can we l'ail to repuet the sins
l'or which He died

For that Love, let us strive, pray-
erfuhly, passionately, if we have At
not.-"'Ye wiIl not corne to me,
tliat ye might have Life !"

AN OFT OVBRLOOKED
TIIUTH.

THE, Bishop of Western Texas, at
the Missionary Conférence hast
wreek. declared that statistics are
wvho1ly unveraclous as to showing,
the actual condition of a Church.
lis illustration was admirable and
forcible. ",Suppose," lie said, "'that
the Churcli at Laodicea lad reported
500 commnuhý,cants and i$20,000 cf
contributions, and the Churcli at
Smivrna had reported 150 commu-
nicants and S5,7000 of contributions;
and suppose the Chuircli at Laodicea
had gathered toget41her thi8 $20,000
by sudh iniquities and enorniities
as (Church faire, yet People W.ould
have said, 'Look at the Churdli of
Laodicea ! how it je growing, and
how strong!l' while poor Sinyrna
would have been pitied and not
considered ranch of a Church after
ail. Therefore, I 8ay, there je no-
thing so unsatisfactory in this inatter
as etatistioe. What we want to
know dis hev far tho Spirit of the
Lord Jeene Christ às in this niatter,
and not how vo are working the
machine."

Those worde ought to bo remem-
bered. The true statistios of the

WORK. 1 ï
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(2hurch cannot ho written. Theoy
cannot bc expressed in figuires and
tables. It is not the nuiinhers of
the clergy, but their religiousness
afl( devotedness, which are to ho
reckoned in estiiuating the Church's
strength; for one earnest, devoted
rainister is a better instrumient for
gyoot than a thousand indifférent,
hatlf-hiearted, self-indulgent onles
wouil( be. It is flot the numiber of
coniuunicants, but their zeal and
their piety that constitutes a nieasure,
of the Church's success in her work
of winning souls to Christ.-XNcv'
YOrK Chuifrchîizan.

THE SANCTUTS.

As the sanie inisund1erstanding
exists in many of our Canadian
Chuirches with reference to the
Saîicf s, -we think it *ell to print
the foHlowing froni the New York
C/turchinan, which expiains itseif

To the Editor of Vie (Jhurclnan:
The rubric in our Amnerican

Prayer Book, before the Saiactue,
says :"IHere shall foliow the proper
î)reface, etc., or cise irnnediately
>-hall be said or sung by the priest
an(l people, Therefore, etc."

The question arises, Are prtest
and people to say ail, from "lThere
fore," together, or is the priest to
say part alone ? The American use
is so varied that it fails to an8wer
the question. In sorne churches,
"Therefore," etc., up to "Holy," is
sung by a soprano voice in an organ
loft, the rest of the choir coming in
at "Hfoly," etc., and if the priest be
not a singing inan lie says nothing,
Lhereby violating the rubric.

lIn a case like this, the only satis-
factory way to an8wer the question
i8 to go back to, the English Prayer

Book ani tho use at the tiimne of its
adoption.

In the Englishi Prayer Book we
have " IHere shail follow the proper
l)reface, etc., or else inîrnidiate1v
ehallfolloir, Therefore, etc." After
the proper prefaces corne& this:
"After eachi of which prefaces shall

i imînediately ho sung or said, There-
fore, etc." This does not settie the
question as to whero the people are
to begin to say or sing, but the uni

v~~luse at the tinie does. In the
earlier books theSanctux was printed
by itseif, ai 1 separated froni what
goos before by ¶t and in ail music
for the sacred office, the Sanctus
alone, is set as chorus. A very
slighit exanîination of the words
-%viil convince anv one that this was
the evident intention of the framers
of tho Liturgy, for ail before
"lloly," etc-, is plainly declamatory
of the praiso about to ho olfered, the
priest very properly saying it, the
choir and ýeople bursting in with
"'Holy, holy, holy," the angel:s'
song, which is the real act of
praise.

]3iunt, in the "lAnnotated Prayer
Book," says :"It is very reinarkable
that, in ail the ancient liturgies,
both of the East and West, the
saying of the ,Sanctus is given to
the choir and people. The cele-
brant having recited the preface or
introductory part of this great act
of eucharistic thanksgiving, the
'Trinniphal Hyinn' itseif, as the
Liturgies of St. Basil and St. Chry-
sgostoru cail it, is taken up by the
whole body of worshippers, who,
as kings and priesta unto God, join
in that aet of solenin adoration to
the ever bleased Trinity. To mark
thie, Catholie custom, the Sanctto
iteelf ouglit to lie printed ai; a sepa-
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rate1 par-agrapli, and ~o it was i'to the ihtlien mnust be honestly
printeil in 1549 and 15-52." ceirned.

The American rubric is plainlv a
combination of the two Ewdlish HVMIL1TY 0F JESIJS.
rubrics, ani its nieaning can,0only he
settled by Cathiolie uisage. W\e 1THE, life and deat.h of our Lord
surely cannot for a momient suppose Jestus Christ are a standing rebuke
that our compilers wished, by the to every formn of pride to -which
rubric, to iiisruct the people, in the nmen are liable. 1'ake for instance:
face of universal use before and Pride of birth and rank-Ils fot
ýilice the JReformation, to burst il, this the carpenter', on 1"
wit1i their chorus in the mfiddle of Pride of weailth-"'The Son of
the declaration which the priest is ha ath not where to lay His
making; and yet at ail special ser- ha.
vices onie nîay hear even clergymen Pride of resqpectability-"'Can any
hreaking in upon the celebrain go #D in oneotfNarth"
thue middle of bis preface, sonie- "liIe shahl be calle(1 a Nazarene.'!
times in spite of an organ accouipa- Preofesoaapaace
niment. "IlLt the ancient custonîis' "llc hath no forin nor comeliness.",
prevail." J. W. SHACKELFORD. Pride of reputation-lBehold, a

4 M Mmail giluttonous and a wins-bibber;
MVANTED.-We want in you a a friend of publicans an(d sinners.",

Christianity that is Christian across 1>ride of indep)endence-"Miýany
couniters, over dinner tables, behind Iothers. who mini8tered to hiim of
the neigrhbor's hack -as in his face. their substance."
We wvant in you a Christianity that Pride of learning--"How know-
live can find in the temperauxce of ýIeth thi8 Man letters, hav'ing neyer
the mneal, in mo(leration of dress, in le'.rne<l."
respect for Ruthority, in amiabilitv Pride of -," -;Ority-LI amn
at home, in veracity and simplicity airnong you am lie ïhat serveth."
in xnixed society. iRowland Hill Pride of siuccess-"'He camne unto
used to say that ho wvould give very His own, and is own recei'ved Ilinu
vcry little for the religion of a inan not."'
whose very dog and est were not "H1e -.as despised and rojected of
the better for has religion. We mon."
want fewer gossiping, slandering, I Pride of self-reliance--"'He went
gluttonous, peeviali, conceited, hg- Idown to Nazareth, and Hie was sub-
oted Christians. To make theni ject unto them."
effoctual, ail our public religious Pride of ability-"I1 ean of mine
Mensures, institutions, benevolent own self do nothing." "The Son
agencies, missions, need to be man- can do nothing of himself, but what
agred on a high-toned, scrupulous He seeth the Father do."
and unquestionable sense of honor, Pride of self-will-"I1 seek flot
without evasion, or partizanship, or niy own ivill, but the will of lim
overxnuch of the serpcnt's cunning. that sent me."
The hand that gives away the Bible Pride of intellect--"As mny Father
must be unspotted from the world. hath tauglit me 1Ispeak thee
The money that sende themissionary things.">
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Pride of bigotry-"iorbid hiim
not; for hoe that is flot against us is
on our part."

Pride of resentmient-" Fat ler,
forgive theni, foi' they know not,
what they do." "Friend, wherefoi-o
art thoti corne V

Pride of reserve-"Mýiy soul is
cxceeding sorrowful oven uuto
death." "Tarry ye here, and wateh
with me."

Pride of ganctity-"lThis mran
receiveth 8inners and eateth with
theni."

"God forbid that 1 should glory,
save in the Cross of our Lo-rd Jestis
Ci.'ist, by whorn the world iscruci-
lied unto lue, and I unto the world."
-Gai. vi. 14.

BAPTISM 0F THE CHILDREN
0F THE JEW18II

PROSELYTES.

IT is an undoubted fact that the
children of thoso persons who ein-
braced the Jewish religion were
baptized as well as the parents.
"A Proselyte that ià under age, is
baptized upon the knowledge (or
profession) of the Ilouse of Judg-
nient, (i. e., the Synagogues or
churcli of the place), and they be-
corne to himi a father." -,An lamail-
ite that takes a littie heathen child,
or findg a heathen infant, aud bap-
tizes him for a Proselyte, behold, be
is a IProselyte." The Miehad and
Talmud are full of orders about re-
ceiving and baptizing Proselytes,
mnen and chiîdren.

If baptism of infanta had been a
new thing, unheard of in the davs
in Christ, there would, no doubt,
have been am express a conma nd for
baptiting them, as there had been
for circumcialng them. But since
it had been the custom in all agea

before to have Jewish infants cir
cuiucised, and heathen infants bap-
tized, when tlîey were brouglît with
their parents iuto Judaisni, if Christ
Nvanted the custoin abolihed le
trould have foi>ddeii it. iHis
silence, and the Scripture'8 silence
confirnis Infant 11aptisrn for evor.

THE ENI) 0F DOG.M.1

THiERE is a great outcry aga,ýinst
doctrinal religion. With rnany the
notion is positive unhelief iu Chris-
tian dogmna and acceptence of other
dogymas. Here is a man who rejects
the doctrine of sacrifice. Why
liecause lie believes tho opposite
diogmna that there is no need of any
sacrifice. Take the doctrine of
apostolic succession. There are
miultitudes who hold that there is
no such thiug as a historically con-
tiuuous niinistry and s0 substitute,
the dogina of Congregationalin or
Presbyterianism or Methodismu,
which by the way they would not
do if they liad the succession. In
the region of niorai thee ane many
who decry the Christian dogma
that inatrirnony is a religious ordin-
ance. Why ? Bec*iuse they hold
the dognia of John Stuart Mill on
the suhject; or, perhaps, the dogma
of the iufanious Woodhull. I re-
inember hearing two farmers discus-
sing the merits of a reaper. A third
party came up and began to depre-
ciate the machine in question ini a
miost emphatic way. It wus not
worth freiglit oharges. But it turn-
ed out that thio waa the agent of
another reaper.

Ideas are omnipotent. As a mn
thinketh in hie heart, so is lie.
There can be no Christian living
except as it is the practical out-
growth aud expresaiQu of Christian
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doctrine. The end of dogma i. the
life it produces. Our Lord in His
prayer for Hie people, said, Ilsanctify
them through thy truth; Thy
word is truth." The prevalence of
crime in society, ard the ehortou-
ings in Chtar ae due not tu
Christian dogme, but to the rejectiou
of Christian do"ma. Men have
Io3t faith and hence lost holiness.

The early as well as the later
victories of our religion were secur-
ed by the faithful representation of
doctrine. Christian truth distinct-
ly and fearles8ly stated gave the
Apostles their power, and brought
nations to the Cross.

No doubt much of the outcry
against dogma je due to the revoit
against the Calvinistic philosophy.
But one of these days men will dis-
cover that in rejecting the distinc-
tive doctrine of that systera, they
do not necesearily reject the doc-
trines of the Bible and the Primni-
tive Church. There are those who
believe that such men as Professor
Swring will yet work their way out
of the rejets of doubt and unbelief,
ini which the rejection of Calvinisin
bas involved thema, into a clear and
<lefinite perception of the Catholic
iFaith, which i8 the true and divine
refuge at o-nre frore the exaggera-
tions of Romaniem and the phuboso-
phizing of miodern theologies.

But let us beware lest "lwe hold
the truth in unrigrhteous;nes." It
je possible to believe the Creede
with the head and deny them in our
lîves. The fault in such a cae
8hould flot ho laid at the door of
the faith. The fault is 'with our-
selves. It is the inconsiatent life
which inakes mien doubt the doc-
trine. It je the conscioueness that
they do not live as they profes
which niakes many Christian people

indifffient to doctrine. God grat
ue c. -^evival of praetioe.l religion, anil
then we need have no feansas to the
fate of Christian dOCtUiII.-ZETA.

THiE PRÂTERi Boox.-The great
i i the Englieh Reforiners was
te deeltroy, 'but te iniprove ; flot

to, depreciate the wisdom and piety
of the primitive ages ôf Chrietiani.
ty, but te rescue hoth from. the
i3uperetitious coïruptions of later
tirnës. This intention was flot to
compose a new LituzgV, but te coin.
pare the ancient Litui-gies, to select
froni each the moot pure and edify-
ing parte, and te incorporate them,
into a whole. "The Englieh Prayer
Book," Bp. Hall said, "lwas iot
taken out of the mass, but the rmes
wue thrust out of the Prayer B3ook."
-Ca runthen.

THE STATE 0F THuE CRURCH.

IPRÉOMESOR A. J. SCHEM, one of
the ablest and most reliable statisti-
cians of the day, has just presented
the publie with a view of the woid
which, we think, will alike surprise
and gratify many. It is as follows:
Tota'Ipopulation of the earth, 1,396,752,000
UJndor christian 4overnraents, 685,459,4U
Under non-Christian gov'ts., 711,383,58
Total are& of the earth, sq.nd". 52,062,470
Ares, of Christian goveramenta, 32,419,915
Ares of non-Chrt.iau lands, 19,642,55

From. this statemnent it will be
seen that though the work of
spreadirig the Gospel abroad %mong
the heathen bas bad ita 8pecial and
enlarged form only frein near the
latter part of the lest century and
the beginni , of this, yet now nearly
hall the pcpulation of the world,
and nearly twe-thirds of the area
of the earth, are under Christian
governments. In such a state of
thingos, whip ciau doubt that the field.
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is everywhere open for the Christian
laborer, and isjwhite for the harvest
-Selected.

THE English word grace stands
for two distinct Greek words.
Clwrià occurs more than a hundred
tirnes in the INew Testament, and
ineans "God's favor." îThis je
translated "grace." There is ano-
,,ier word, "charisma," of frequent
occurrence, especially in the let
Epistie to the Corinthians, mnean-
in...a git which God's favor bestows
on man. This ie ren(lere(l by the
word "gcift" as "g-ifts of the Spirit,"
spiritual gifts. tTnfortunately, St.
Jerome, in translatjng the lat Epistie
to the Corinthiaffi into Latin, in
what is known as the Vulgate Ver-
sion was nlot so careful, ind the one
wvord "qgratia" grace ip used for
diais, God's favor, and charisina,
a gift. Ail the theological wri'ers
cof the Wrestern Churcli were fai-
liar with the Vulgate Version, and
sýo became accustomed to use
"'gatia" in both senses. This dou-
ble use of the word grace is found
througbout the Prayer Book. For
instance, in the following passages
the word ie clearly used for God's
favor, or mercy, or goodnesgs. "The
throne of grace," the throne fromn
ivhich we look for favor. "'The
grace," or favor "of our Lord Jesus
Christ," "'Thy bountiful grace
and xnercy."

In the following passages it un-
doubtediy stands for some gift or
gifts which God'e favûr hestow8:
"Means of grae." "'The grace,"
or gift "of Thy Holy Spirit." "The
abundance of Thy grace." "Pour
thy grace unto our hearts." And
thre mnward and spiritual grace in
the Sacramente is undoubtedly
something beetowed, a ckarisrna,

a gift from God to manl. An inward
and 8piritual gift woul(l be clearer.

A SUGGESTION.-OU commîunion
Sundaye, before Ieaving your seat
to go forward te, the chancel, lay
aéside your veil and remûve youâr
glov-e8. lieceive the hread in the
palm of yoiur hand, and not with the
end of your fingers.

THE UNITY OF CHIRIS-
TENDOM.

AT' a meeting of thre Association
for promoting the Unity of Chuis-
tendom, one of the Canadian
Bishops (Bishop of Fredericton)
presided, and spoke as foilows,
words that are worthy of thouglit-
ful consideration with all church-
men :

"«It night, be Bupposed by many,
and, no doubt, it had been felt hi'
ail present, to be very difficuit, and
in some respects totally impractica-
bie te formi a plan for the reunion
of Christendom st this moment.
But their object, if he rightly under-
stood it, %vas of a very niuch simpler
character. We were separated frora
one great brandi of tie Churcli
(thre Latin> by its act. It was neot
oui fault that we were net united
to that branch, but it was the Tault
of those who were unhappily led to
take a different view of thre unattet
from what was rea]ly the view of
the gret body of the Church.
With respect te another great brancir
(the Greek) thougir thre diflicultie6
were less formidable, any atkinmpt
to force union wou.ld anly ceid in
confuion. But there could bo no
doubt as te what it was tire duty of
every Christian te Set before, hie
mmiid. Our duty waa clear. It
was te use our utmost endeavous
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to spread abroad a spirit of Chris- cause wa are more alive te our stili
tian love. But we could neyer ungratitied deslires than to the mer-
expect to soe the Churcli reiinited oies which Nwe aiready have. 1,et
on the hasis of a cold, naked Pro- any one recail his ordinary privato,
tegtantism-(cheers>. Whilst lie devotione, and lie iwill find, I think,
recognized to the full the earnest- thrt they have ini them more of iNup-
nees, the spirituality, and love cf! 1.i*catioit than of t/earikzgiving. Let
mnany persons who accepted that hiiii go stili fart.her, and bring under
basis, lie considered that they were review his habituai thoughts, and
abeolutely destitute of any percep- sec if lie je flot more anxiously alive
tien of the faets of history. They to the hourly wants tb.at press upen
were ignorant of the fagts ini the hint than to the innumerable mercies
Primitive- Churcli which bore upon that crown hie life. Is flot this
the question ; of the teaching cf verily, Df mau's nature-that his
Ilely Seripture, and of the Litur- thoughLts tend eelfward, not God-

gis f clsiastical order, d.iscip- ward 1
line and governinent; and of the' -Nw, one of the great uses and
constant intercourse whLich tock necessities of "Formeo of Wcrship"
place between Churches in the je to teacli man hoir b worship-to
earlier Cgee of Chrietianity. It teach hirn, alike, how to praise, and
appeared to hinm, therefore, thlat hoiw te pray; to take him eut of
reuinion on Maet basie could onlv bis narrcwness and selfieliness, and
resuit ini disastrous failure. it to raise hie heart heavenward: aM
s;eemed te him that whilst we should well in adoring praise as in humble
lirmly maintain eur groaînd as re- supplication. Tho Forin of Prayer
garded the Roman and Greek givon by car Ble.ssed Lord-and thia
Churdhes, we cugliht net bo coneider jDivine Model cf acceptable wership
it Ouir Christian duty, certainiy, net fouglit to be the standaurd by which
to car advantage, bo ocupy Our- ail fornis .should be tested-givesl
selves Nvith evcrlasting protesqte, and jus the perfect idea cf prayer. It
hard speeches igainst one Churcli begins by turning the soul frein
or other. Hcarea kniew thai wc had [itseif bo Gon-"'Our Father"-Tlu
enough of prote8ting. We were Father aiwaye first in Hcly Worship
aiways protesting. If people want- -. always flrst in the hearta of Ris
ed more protesta, let them diligent- chuldren; then the coming cf the
]y read ever again the Thirty-Nine Father'8 Kin-dom, theh"-wing of
Articles; but by constantly harping Hie Naine, and the dcing cf Hie
upon this one string, we did Our- Will, as in Heaven, se on Earth..
selves great h3rrn." Then, and not tili then, corne in

thouglits of the worshipperse need&
WVOIt.SHIP. -- daily bread, fergivenees cf sins

and denverance frein evil; closing-
Au I mistaken in saving that in with ascriptione of praie and ador-

car worship cf GOD we tend to run atiom.-Bp. of Alabarna.
rather int the language cf prayer
thanof praie? That isbeauewe To TELL a làie8j actual sin; to
are habitually more given to prayer ba inclined to tell lies is originaz
than to, praise, and t"i apain, be- *n
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SOME ye-ars ago, the late ex-
JIBsliop Cuimmins wrote in the
M'ortz we8tern Ghurch these words:

"The only body in the land
ivYhich demiands only Christianity
as a tast of memberfship which dfes
not supplement Cbristianity with
some isn as an essential to fellow-
,slip is the Protestant Episcopal
Church. It is niere ignorance of
character whieh leads any one with..
in hcr te, talk about lier. as hav-ing

"sc~ubiitis." It is profound ig-
norance for any one to speak of her
exclusiveness with biaine. Her
faith is christianity without one seet
WhIIimSy, or one lonely isli."

Thes-e words are true to-day.
'They i-ere true when IDr. Cunimins
,secededl, and true when lie wrote
them.-And yet, alas; for human
consistency! The mmn who wrote
themn started himself a "llonely
i&ssue," full to oi-erflowing of "Isect
whinîsies.",

THiE IRev. W. C. McCracken,
rector of Ail Saint8' Churdli, Grena-
da, writes as follows under date of
October 3à :

Your favor is received per ex-
press, enclosing $376.50 contributed
by varions persona foi "yellow fever
sufferers" in zny cure â.nd elaewhere.
The Churci lias responded so, gene-
rously to my request for help, made
through your columns, that I have
been enabled to afford valuable aid
(oth is afflicted comniunity and other
placae as well. A large sui lias
corne to me tlirough the mails and
in other ways, and thougli 1 have
acknowledged eacli rernittance, it Is
my intention, so so"4 as other en-
gagements will allow, to funieli you
'with a complete Est for publication.
Letter, from clergy and laity in
De.v.ly everyr diocese have corne tg

us hurning with sympathy and love.
The great heart of the Church
thrQbbed responsive te the anguisli
of our people, and illustrated in the~
noblest way the oneness of the
household of faitli.

Cçouldl humqn agency have effeet-
ed any.thin-coull niera treasuric
have availed-our dear <ones IIOW of
the Church triumphapt would be
with us; fgr no parishioner OÏL Al
Sainte' lacked anything that money
would buy. So teo with others flot
ini the co)mmunion of the Catholic
Churcli; their wants, bodily andt
spiritual, were provided for as well
as could bc where hundreds were
sick ani but one clergymian tQ care
for theîîx. Itwas the glorious work
of the Churcli t send hier prieât
among Israelite and Chiristian alike,
and to have him sent for, and mei
ofttines with tears, by those whù
feit theliisolves aibandonel hy their
chosen shepherds, ani whe turned
in their extremity to our spiritual
mother. Her priost (for the dear
Lord'i3 sake> smootthed many a weary
pillow, held the cross before man*e
dying eyes qf those who until then
liad been strangers, aliens, even enle-
mies, to the une Holv Catbolic andt
Apostoiic Churcli. To t;petk of our
dead and their victory is almost sut-
perfluous. God took of our best.
Tliey had iearné3d how te live a,,
Cliristians; to die, therefore, was
flot liard.

I pray that God may ahundantiy
biseu the hearts that have sorruwedl
for us, and that out cf the dreadI
pesqtilence may arise great good b'
Hia kingdom.-2ew Yorkr CIhurch-
inau.

TiE FÂiTrFuLNsffs op THE CLERGY
AND Srsfii.-A statement lim been
put in circulation th2t dme the
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Episcopai ministry at least a very
great injustice. It is to the effeet
that when a Protestant minister (lied
from the fever none have volun-
teered to take his place. This is
flot true, 80 far as one branch of the
Protestant Church is concerned.
Before the 11ev. Mr. Parsons died,
the 11ev. Dr. Daizeil, of Shreveport,
%vas here, a vohinteer to assist as
minister and physician, and while
the 11ev. Dr. George C. Harris -%as
-stiUl confined to his bed, and it was
doubtful whether lie would survive,
the 11ev. Mr. Schnyier, of Hoboken,

N.J., camne here, and ultimately
paid with lis life for his heroism.
The 11ev. W. B. Huson, of Mariana,
Fia., taken down with the fever re-
oently, ais volunteered, and with
Dr. Daizell and the venerable rector
of Calvary Churcli, the 11ev. Dr.
White, himaelf now prostrate with
the disease, administered to the
wants of the people of the Epi8copal
Church. So with the sisters. Their
ranka have been thinned, but the
vacant places have been quickly
filled by gentie women, devoted to
a work, the n.oblest and highe8t
that can enliat human sympathy and
hielp. If the places of Dr. Boggs, of
the Pre8byterian, Dr. Landrunî, of
the IBaptist, or Mr. Siater, of the
Mtethodist Churoli, have been filled
by volunteers, we have flot heard of
it. If they have, we trust no time
will b. loat in making the fact
known. Every brandi of the. Chuis.
tian Church àa being tested here
through the brave and devoted min-
isters. and ail the facto should be
brought to the light of day.-Mem-
p/his Paper.

WsoEvEB THET Bx who bring a
chuld to Baptisin, whether the par.
enta, or the. parenta and one other

Christian friend as in t.he church of
the first four centuries, and gene-
rally in the church now, clee ly they
are suretie8 in the 9ense of the terni.

Bythe very fact of so bringing th&
child to Christ, they undertake.
becomue bound that he shall bear
the yoke of Christ ; they place hini
unider obligation to repent, blcev,,
and abey.

SPIRITUAL CHARACTEII OF
THE SERVICES IN TAB-

ERNACLE AND
TEMPLE.

TriE popular idea that because
t.he law included many ceremonial
observances, and its worship i-
cluded a minute ritual, therefore the
reliqi,4se and the devot ion of the
ancient Church was of a formai and
unspiritual character, is at ieast
greatly e2aygerated. The spiritual
sumrnary of the law wliich our Lord
bas given us (Mark xii, 29): "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with
ail thy heart, anad mind, and soul,
and strength, and thy neiglibour as
thyseif," was proverbial a'uong the
Jews of His day, and it was as old
as the Law itseif, for it is taken
froni two texts in the two books of
the Law, (Levit. xix. 18, and Deut.
vi. 5.) The pQetical part of the
writings of the prophets from JQel
to Malachi are ezainples Qf the prac.
ticali religlous teaching which, the
colleges of the prophete were con-
tinually giving, and they are full of
passages which show that the ne.
cessity of spiritual obedience and
spiritual observance were thoroiughly
understood. The Book of Psalms,
the. Prayer iBook of the Jewiah
Church, contains «xpressions in the.
sublimest language of the. deepest
penitence, the strongeat faith, tbe
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niost fervid devotion, the most inti-
mate cunimunion with God, and lias
supplied words to the devotions of
the saints of every succeeding age..
XWrlirev.er there are religious formes,
unspijribial nien will' tend te empty
thein of their spirit, and content
themnselves with a religion of forms
only. If there wcre no forme,, such
men wvouldl content t hemselves
without any religion at ail. WVith-
opntfuirîns,, the most spirituial would
find it more difficuit to maintain a
life of constant faith an(l holiues.-
ED. CLTTS," Sonie Chief Tirutlis,"4-C.

1trEE.ECE.-The care of sacred
thiugs is not an * idolatr;, of inani-
mate iatter, but a recognition of
the un:;Žn God, te wvhcse service
t.hey haLve been dedicated. It bas
been deemed worthy of record in
the Gospel that Christ, when he had
ended bis reading', closed the book
and delivercd it to the minister, to
be, no doubt, deposited in the proper
place, to be preserved froni injury
and <leecration. No event ever
happened on earth more awful than
thie 14!surrection, yet it was a --ork
not unworthy of the care of the
-ang'els, even at that solenin season,
to lay the linen ciothes by thein-
selves, and te wrap together the
napkin that wats about the head in
a place by itself. Even the linen
cloth, which had touched the most
holy sin-offering, iras holy in the
siglit of those heavenlv miniters.-
&lwyn, late Bi8shop ofiNewe Zealand.

Ixa sermon preached by the
iBishop of Colorado, in St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, lately, there ia
the following passage

"Because the ApostIesl iere
charged to be Mieionary, so the
Chgrch miust be Missionary tee.

The Churcli of God is the divinely-
appointed witnesg for this end.
For this great purpose the Church
is organized-not a simple aggrega-
tion, but an orginized Church.
The Apostles proceeded to do this
after the pattern eI'own them in the
Mount. The Church they founded
was everywhere one and the saine
in ail thinge essential It presented
evervwhere an undivided front te
the enemy. Had Cbristianity
[been given te the world a philoso-
pby, it would have scarcely survived
the second century. he Churcli
survived as a strong compact organi-
zation; it was a kingdom with that
unity which is etrength. Free froni
doubt, divergence, vaccillation, with
a creed froni the Apostolie Church,
se, in less than three hun4red years
the Churcli gave orders to th.-
worl(l. The Church bas ever been
strong when aggressive, she fearless-
ly bears lier testimony to .Jesus
Christ. So far a8 ire are weak te-
Iday, it is on account of the loss of
Apostolie unity; we are weak, be-
cause ire doubt, or only half bclieve
in the objective truth of Christ and
His Church."

SVSTEXATIC GivING,.-Tlvýre je no0
alchcmy te convert rhctoric into
gold ; nor is any wanted. What is
wantcd ie simply obedience to God's
word. Go and do what you have
been eufficiently tauglit ought te be
done, and as your Lord bas teld you
te do it. That solves the problera.
Set up, wherever you have the
Creed, the Lord'8 Prayer, and the
Ten Commandments, a regular
Offertery. Set up) and carry ot in
er'ery Churcli gygternatic, ireekly,
universal giving. Teacli it, expeet
it, eaUl for it,-g,,niig in proportion
to property and income, giving
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something always. The alarms,
debts, disappointmnents, spasniodic
al)peaIs, and spasinedie responses to
them, circulars, agents, spectacles,
fairs, suppers, excursions, mxasquer-
ades, and( ail that belong with them,
will retire fromn consecrated ground.
BIsHioP IIUNTINGTON, Conrention
A ddrcss, 18 77.

Ouat Irish friends do flot seeni to 'oe
particulariy pleased witi' the Reformecd
Episcopal Chiurch. The iish Et,-
ce8iaitical Gazette says of this modernm
denomiriation :

"IIt is on the face of it a iiuge swindlc.
The founderof this Church reeives eon-
secration at the handa of lus feliow Bisiu-
ops, and forthwith taka advantage of his
stalug to secede and creatn a schismati-
cal body. 'Whilp avwaiting formnai deposi-
tion at, the hands of ti. dlmurcb of which
he was miade au uuworthy bishop, he
t.-kes upon hiîn (contrary to ail iawfui
canenical usage) ta 'cansecrate'
second bishop for his sect. While de-
nouncxng ail 'sacerdotal fur.ction,' be
puts that function ta its utinost test
by consccrating singly tis Dr. Ciueney.
Was there cicr such an example of the
er opere o,,)crato principle? Trhe Rev.
Thomias Gregg, an English Clergyman,
gees over tp thq United Ssates, and be
tea camnes ?ack a spick and spack new
luishop, sthovel bat, gaiters, apren, and
ail the mest of it; Il ru lord' te boot,
ready in bis tumfi ta show bis adhorrence
of ail 'sacerdotal function ' by conse-
crating, ordaining, conllrming, etc.
This aniteful ersumple of iawiessness
and grass indifféerence to canonical
obedience, under the pretence of purity
and a desire ta, purge the Cbumch of
England of the taint of ritusijani, miuet
painftifly ixnpreas all right-thinking per-
sons. Anybody who practis±s, the
sarne deceits in secular things would be
at once taken up I, the police, and
lodged in jail as an impostor.

Ax OB&ruoo NOTE» AND AN-
SWERED.-A Buptiat friend said to,
us the other day, "I1 would like to
go ta the Epimopal Chnrch, because
1 admire your earnest Gospel preaoh-

ing, but your servi ce Ï8 too qreat a
bore." We answered :"Our service
consists cf prayer, praise, and the
rcading cf God's word. If, there-
fore, your objection nicans anything,
it irteans thât an heur devoted ta
prayem, praise, and the reading cf
God's Word is toe inucl for your
spirituial stomnach ; such a confession,
mny dear brother, argues notl.ingr
agttinst our service, 'but argues very
xnuch against your appetite for de-

MARBEUF CHAPEL.-The Prince
cf W.ales lias subscribed ow,ý hund-
red guineas te the fund for rebuild-
in" the Marbeuf chape], iu Paris.
lJewn te 1824 the only Church of
En-land services in Paris were held
in the bali-rooni of the British
embassy. lu that year the Rev.
iLewis Way, stili reniembered as an
affectionate pastor and cloquent,
preacher, built at his own expense
a small but beautiful chapel, attacli-
ed te the Hô~tel MNarbeuf, in the
Riue Chaillet. The larger chapel,
erected in 1844 in the Avenue
Marbeuf by 31r. Albert Way, only
son 'of the Rev. Lewis Way, lias
becorne dilapidated, and muwst soon
be pulled down. Hence thc effort
new being made to re'build it in
more creditable style and ini a better
position. On accaunt cf its present
surrounding,,s (so different from
those of thirty years age), it la
facetiously called Ilthe Churdli of
iEngland ln the Mews." It la pro-
posed to have a suhetantial ecclesi-
a8tical building which may in seme
degree worthily represent the
Church cf England in France.

A M06T important movement lias
lately been made by a religions
body of colored people in Sotithern
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Y, irginia. It bam been known as
the "lZion. Union Apostolie Chutrch."
At its annual conference in August
the whole organization, bishop,
,elergy an(t laity, placed it8elf in
uinion and under thc care of the
Protestant Episcopal Church ini
Virginia. It is a strange and serious
fact. The prayers and syxnpathy
of our church people are more than
ever asked for (,'od's blessing upon
and with these people.-CL. IVeics.

VISITATION OF THE 'NO0RTH INDIA
STATIO'NS. - The IndiUn Church
,Gazette, of Mlay 25th, contains
,Romre iutererting aceotits of visits
paid by Bishop Johnson, of C'al-
ç,itta, to, Church mission sehool
stat ions in North India. At Bhag-
alpur the bizhop coufirrmed sixteen
candidates ; at Gorakpur, sixty;
at Faiz:îbad, seventeen. At Gor-
ftkpur he addressed a p9rty of forty
Ilindu gentlemen at the mi-sion
Iighrt schç,ol on IlThe Relations of
Iau to, thr. Material and Spiritual

'Wo'-1d"; and the discussion that
ensued wasjoined in by "'a Hindu
tlwist, an orthodox Mussulman, a
llussulman who professed himself
a ilevotee of pure reason, and a very
iutellig,,ent Christian schoolmnaster."
On Easter week the bishop was nt
Tailjhari, the head-quarters of the
Santlâ mission, where he co3firmed
120 candidates. and 225 Chri8tiaus
cornmunieated with himn. "Every-
thing," says the Dnarrator, "'is to be
hoped from this flourising rniivion."

Wr clip the following from the
SouChern Churdiman :

Our "reformed" brethi en met
the other day in New York to
atdopt a coustitution for their new
bcSynodical Organization'~ One
article 8aid, "The officere of the

Synod shall be a bishop," etc.
This ivas euough. Rev. Mr. Reed,
11ev. D)r. Loacock' Mr. Irvingp, saw
in this the Ilentering wcdge" of al
thîit was bird. One brother said if
Methodist Bishop Simprou carne
over, the - Reformed" wotild have
to take him. wiffiout further cere-
moiiv; but others demurred to thi8
and said they would not 1Ilere,
we sec, is the ig.Ili cburch and thý-
rhitrch that is flot higrh; it has be-
gun already iîih the .4 leformcd."

AT a Presbyterian conference,
held flot long ago in Philadelphia.
one of the miruisters related the
followiug incident :

ttI had an cvangelist laboring
with me who, received a telegram
f iom-, where he expected to g3o
and labor after leaving us. The
telegram stated that a revival had
commen-ed, and that he was need-
ed at once. Ile telegraphed back
'oi 1 tire Voor& in c1zec4ý tilL I corne."'

13îS&IOP HOLLY, the Bishop of
[laiti, (Son Domisigo), who
preRched in Westminster Abbey,
recently, was the first coloured
clergyman wvho had ever preached
there. Hle was listened to with
great attention, as he delivered in
si ngulam'y poor English an admira-
bie sermon.

STILL ANOTHER SBcEssîo? FROM
THE "Eo .MF0jED EP18coPALI&ss. "-

Rev. A -"amilton formerly a 'detho-
dist mi.ister, then a Il"ieformed"
EFiscopal minister, has returned to
the Methodista, having joined the
Methodist Conference at Piqua,
Ohio.

TueB 1iehop of New York7s pro.
posais for erecting a Cathedral not
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Dw.Orllry of 80 rrat a city, have or a new bail, or a kuif. What rirait 1
enu hîitherto "muci uegleca cd. s ay tw you ? 1Ilow cari I interest you 7

l~re1ya sglef>mil thre n~Listen to what Mr. Wilson ouys-"&We
iut aila -fl ai heebgexpeet to have 51 boys at the Sbingwvauk
enrdered 200,000 dollars8 îowards Home tis winter, and are obliged to
rie building, andl two Lttims of tefuse 20 more alppii»Cations for want of
-r,OO0 dollars ech are oiffered for support Trhe %%*awanosh Home is qore-

lie srme o'uje t. A million ()f Iy 1, want of funds. We had thought
ollas wil bereqiredfor bisof elosing it this winter, for want of
ollas wil bereqiredfor hissufficient support; but ail the girls were

rurpose, anrd it ïs flot unlikely that so arixious to corne back after their
lie wlioie will be fort conling with- holidays, hesides inanv new ones askirrg

'ut iuehi dehrly. for admission, tiiat the Lady Superinten-
dent bas offéed to continue it at brilf-

AÇcEsro~.-MrGeore CV psy, rather titan give it up.
AccEsioi;..'d Gerge ?iliii W. still require 91,500 to finish and

laîl. late a minister of the '1lWe 'li furtiish the MN awanosh Home; and of'
kfbried Church in the U. S.,'" has the 01,000 per annum needed for ite

)eeti excepted as a candid'ate for support, little more than lialf is as yet
secirred." Think of ail the Churcir

[Ioly orders ina Central' Peumisyl- cilidren in Caniada not being able to
vania, support tire Girl's Home! 1 know miany

Mir. liomer J. Broadwell, ]le a dear children ta wiror GoD bas giveri

3onrecrtioUaj minister, and M! "1grace to persevere"- wh- go on deny-
ýZD îaning theniselves month after month, and

J. J.leNulty bite a l'rcsbyterra year aller ycar, that they rnay have a
ninister, lias been arepted RBS few cents to drap into thie mite elîest,-
candida tes for i{oiy ordcr8 ina Con- dear children, in Ontario and Nova

Laë-etieut. Scetia', and New Brunswick, who cirer

Mr. WV. E. B. Gunn, ordaincd carry ira their lîcarts those Ioving, en-:
Deacn onSundy lat atChes e ouragin2 words' "Ine.uruch as ye have
I)eaon n Sudaylas at heserdone it unto orne of tire leaat of these

wasq, unti N within thie last fewv My brethren, ve have done it urito MUe.
anths minister of St. Andrew'.«, .A few months ago, 1 wua at a Mis-

ilire leadirrg I'resbyterian chnrei in sîonary Meeting in aPari-h wher. nearly
Mr7 ila Ioirn ail tire mon Pre fishermnen, and nnoney

Liverpool. M.WlimRbwris flot plentiful, aad yet something is
Congregational minister of Run- Ialways beirag done for thre Homes at

cou e in th1ic fCetr Sauit Ste. Pdarie--the children of the
lias resigtied hie office, and is ent er- Suraday Scirool have mite chesta, and

Aida's 'olegewit a iew the Teachers a Sewiag Society, and so
0f< tt. their intercst is always kept up. At

of preparing for ordinatinn. tii meeting, one of the clergy askedhts
to say a.MLisslomntry Prayer every night

__ Ohidrtn'S4D~ftt upon our knees, and 1 amn goirig to ask
HOME." yoir iii1 dear children, to say it too-s.

"WAWANOSH HO E" beautiful prayer, and aise a thanksgiv-
ing-one you a&H know; aay it very

DIKARCILD)RFN :loyounotthinkwe carefully and thioughtfülly, and rever-
are doing very litile for tire Indian ently-'Glory be to the Father anrd to
lornes? biany of yeu look every tire Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it

ninonth w secifthere ii a letter in the wau in tire beginning, le now, and eee
I'Cldreri's Corner," and how uruch shall be, world without end. Amen."
tTroney lias been given, amd vire ba Ask Go») tire HoIy Ghost te help you to
given it, and yct do nothing yourselvcs, underataird tis, and reninember tirat
nor do ' ou even innîerest others. Some every timae you pray thre vords "Thyr
of you give once or tvice, anrd then get K.ingdom Prne" you are aaking Gov to
lired of self-decas, and think it tiresomne gatlrer ir Ris Sainte frorn among al
never to bave ceflka to spead on catldy, nations, and kindreda, and pe9plei &ud



CHUJRCH WORK.

tongtici," and do von especially reniern-
ber thc Loidians of our own land, anti
varnestly et.-ive to do your part ta hring
one Indian boy or girl into the great
multitude whlich no man cani numlber."

T. 0.

WAWANOSH 110O1E .- CON,"TRIBU-
TIONS FOR NOVEMPER.

Little Girie' Sale, Richibuceto, 'N.B. $34.74
"Small Tliank-UOfferiia'j for Great

Chait C'hurch Sunday Sehool, St.
Stephen, N\. B., 7.00

Maggie and Annlie Ells' Sale of
Work, 4 55

('on' rihutions, for Month, $50.2)9
Total reccijtts ta Nov. 1, 1878, S741.ïs

SHING_ýWA1TK HOMNE.
Christ ( -'hur-lh Suilday School, St.

stelhen, 5. B. . '7.00
17rinitv (hui cil Sunday Scbool,

fligby, N-. S. 2.50

.Address "Algoma Aid Association,
Care of lies. T. E. Dowling,

Carleton, St. John, N. B.

FîrrsI ANNUÂL ISSEX.
Will be ready early in November-Con-

sisting of Twenty-Four Pages.
SIX BRANCHES OF THE MSIN

ARY WOIRK 0F THE CHLRCH,
SET FORTH AS

SUBJECTS FOR MEDITATION DURING THSE
'%EF OF INTERCESSION FOR

Miîs4iwis, 1878.
Coimpiled by the Pteverend Canon Briq

itocke and the UZeverend Theodore bÀ.
1)owliiug, and approved by the Bislîop
of Fredericton.

Cf)'NTENTS.
Saturday, Saint Andxew'a Day, No-eem-

ber 30--General Intercession for Mis-
sions."

First Sunday in Advent, December I -

MNon(lay, Deceniber 2.-"America."
Tuesday, Deceniher 3. -"The WVest

ladies."
Wedneaday, December 4.-"AfMca."
Thursday, Decenîber 5-Ai.
Friday, December 6 .- "Aus8traia, New

Zeaand, and the Islands of the Pacifie. "
Saturday, December 7. - "'General

Thankspiving."
A Litany for Mlssionary Meetings,

Private and Household Devotiona.
Fiticz.-Â aspecimen Copr for Three

Cents, including postage. J2wenty-Five
Conta for Twelve Coim, poatage extma

Orderà with rernittanccs nay lee sent to
The E.everenil Theodore E. )ow]iig, Car.
leton, Saint John, Newv Brunbwick.

"<)THER LITTLE SHIPS,"
A SERMON PREACHED M1 FSE LOIRT) BISHOP

()Y FREDERICTON, IN THE (,ATHED)RAL
('nu;CH OF ST. PETEn, EXE.TLa,

On Tucsday, Aigtit 1.3ti, 1,S78.
Bein- the Anniver-ary of the Society for

Promnoting Christian KnioWledIge, atid
the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Forei.-n l'arts.

iPub!i8lu.d by, t S.P.Gr.-Prie Nine cente,
110st<tge Incluhrid.

02r Copies niay be obtaiti on applica-
tion t.b the Reverend T. E. Dowling,
Canireton, Saint John, -New Brunswick.

SUDSCIPTIONS FOR OCTOBE.

W~. avv., Es.. Cled'nh.Ont , ffl MO;
Rco.v. S. Al. Wt-ii, St. Pl!. rie, Mî q telun, S12 (53:
M r. J.-tqies Mltt bell,'W illaçe lIiidge. N.S., 30;
11ev. N. A. Cc'tter, Richiburtn, N. B., $1.0.5;
NIr. D)avid Giblèe. Big L rraine. C. B.. .30; T.
W D)aniel, Esq., St. J hn, IN. B , $-2 O0; Rev.
H. Vi Atwater, LoulMb4ttrg, C. B., %l OO; 11ev.

.M.Jarvis, Gu3ysborct g h, N. S , .:«O; Mr.
Josppli Masoe. (ouitwV li!arbour. N. S., .30;
Rev. R. E1. Smith. St *(eurz, N. B., $6.00;
Re1v. Catnon Ket4 hum, St. Atitrew#t. N. B
*7.tO; 11ev. Chàarleà IOiter. AttittsiIIe. Que..
$3.90; Mis T. l.andr 'v, Di)rchàe8ter, -S. B..0;
11ev. 'r. E. T)owllîtg, Cuiletcîn, NS B., $3.30;
jIlcv. A. N. liayley, lluinaivi.ta, Nfld., $15.00;
11ev. Gci. T Hlardiung, Souili DurI.am, Que.,
$3.Wc; I<Lev. F R. Murra v. St. Jolin's. Nfld.,
icI560; Mir. Jameà% W. Rtterts. R',cklanil.
N R, 60; Mn. Edwin Edgetc, do, .30; 11ev.
le. J1. Il. Aitor i, Loiîdonîierny, N. S., $9.3n;
Mri§ K. Nityes, Mi Iedgeville, N. B3 . 1.00;
MNr. Wmn .Fem.erty. Ch. than. N. B...JO; Mr.

Wm Hilton, do.. 30; lii. Judiye D. a'biay.
Brld_.ewater, N. S , .30; Mari. Edîvard l'ineo,
Pugwvuah. N. S., 30.

]BUSINESSNOTIOL1

CHURCH WORK
Is issned Monthly, at M0 cents a year in

advanoe. Forty copie& of any issue, when
intended for gratuitous digtribution, will
be forwarded ta axsy address on reeeipt of
One' D,flar.

Wm. Key-q, Esq.,Caledo?ia, is our Agent
for Ontario, to whomn ail de,-iring thei ]aper
i that Province should make application.
The Rev. F. PL Murray, St. John's, i. our
Agent for Newfoundland. Leaver Spar-
ling, Esq., is our Agent for Cape Breton.

All other communications znay be ad-
dresaed, and P. O. orders mnade payable,
ta Ritv. JOHN D. H. BRow<E, or

CHURCH WORK,
P. 0. Box 64, HàLiFAx, N. S.,

canada.
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TRINJTY CH URC H.

SUNDAY.--11 A. M. and 7 P. X. Sunday Svkool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY.--7.'30 P. M.
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Wednesday

evening Service. Holy Communion'first, third' and flftli Sunday lin
the month.

Attçntion ls called to the following rubrios :-"And they (the
Curates) shail warn thM,(the Parents) that *ithout great dause and
necessity. they procure not their ohilciren to be baptized at home 'n
their houses." "And note, that there shall- be for every male-child
te be baptized, two Godfathers and one Goltnother;- and for e-very feuale
one Godfather and two aodinothers.

Rev. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for pri'.ate consulta-
tion-from. 9 till 10.30, A. M. a.nd from. 6 till 7, P. 1., at lis resideno,
71 Lockman Street.

Persons wolftld 'confer a favor upon Xr. Ânbient by ropoiling au
promptly as may be, any. cws of siaAncs requiriug hs -attention.

FURNITURE DEALÉU
Il. fRINCE ýTP\gETl1 J{ALI FAX,

1b ve in stock, and offer at Làowest Caeh Prioes,

'%Valmut sofhM. and Lo0uage., Paroëir Chairs, ail' kluads
Cane and Wood. -eat q4iairti , Cbainer SumItl4

Iron and Wood Beulwteads, IUltee aini
Leaf, Iflnlng amd Centre Tablesi.

MATTRASSES 0F AIL KINDS
Childr>en's Carrnages, &c.


